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TRAT BliTON INCIDENT AGAIN. tion between o
- impression haa

Jews Frem Greenvil That Miss B.g. ing the inciden
ftS Denies Being Ingnlted. dinary occurre:

nothing atiall,
Columbia, Oct. 6.-A new phase of Ily passed from

the railway station inDent at Belton, utes but for th
in which it was charged that Governor it. I am11 anfdi
Blease was discourteous to the young pression be coz

lady ticket seller, developed today at you to assist i

Greenville, accordiiig to dispatches r.e- can to that en<

eeived here today. The governor is
in Greenville and today made public, it (S1g06d
1s stated, an affndavit from the agent.
at Belton and a letter from Miss Mary This is thema
J. Rogers, the ticket seller, to Super.- remembered, a

intendent H. A. Williams, of the taries public 1

Southern -railway, denying that Gov- one of which i

ernor Blease's manner was "in the the governor.
least insulting.
By accident, Mr. Archie Willis, the lE.RS

editor of the Belton Times, which first Wf f soi
prin-ted the story of the interview be- I lne sscl
tween Governor Blease and Miss Rog-I IlesI
era, was also in Greenville today and, prabrit is understood, contends tha Mis jydrtan,uged
Rogers hat. acquiesced in the publica- Justice Daniel
tioni of the story in his paper, and say home, corner a

th.at he has today received fro is streets, this mi
Rogers a statement to the effect that While Mrs. Hy
her original affidavit, as published by ing health forme
the Belton Times, charging the go'- dition was not
ernor with insulting her, was correct 'til last Wedn1and~that she wrote the letter Govler- she suddenly b4
nor Blease has exhibited after she continued to gi
had been called upon by Mr. Wlliam the day Thurs<
for an explanation. . .early this morn
The affidavit exhibited by the gover- Mrs. Hydicle

nor from'A.gent Harper, at Belton, is to Major and Mrs.
the effect that at the time Governor pioneer citizen:
Blease was alleged to have been dis- Lee, before he
courteous to the young lady ticket R~osanna Briggs
agent, Miss Rogers, Mr. Harper was jor Lee died a'b
ten or twelve feet from the ticket win- Mrs. Lee died v
dow and heard no loud talking nor but a girl. Bee
anything unusual, occurring at the Hydrick is sur
window. The letter from Miss Rogers Mayor J. B. L<
is addresed to Mr. H. A. Williams, su- Mrs. Monroe 3
perintendent of the Columbia division, Hydrick, John I
Southern railway, and is as follows: E. Hydrick, Jr.

"Belton, S. C., Sept. 5, 1911-Mr. H. The death of
A. Williams, Superintendent, Colum-' ed great sorro

bia, S. C.-Dear Sir: In connection friends in Spax
with the newspaper accounts of inci- out the State.]
dent between Gov. Blease and myself acteristics of I

on or about July 29, 1911; in which it devotion to her
was stated that I had been insulted tiring efforts to

by the governor, I wish to say that others. She w

Gov'ernor Blease's manner was not in Iher unselfishnes
the least insulting, in my opinion, and er to aid those
I did not then, nor do now, feel that a kind word to
rI ha en insulted by the conveisa-j The funeral s
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irselves and the wrong the residence,
been created concern- morrow morniz

t, which wag a very or- be conducted b

ice, of which I thought dale,; pastor c
and would have entire- church, of whi<
my mind in a few min- devoted membi
newspaper reports on-

mes that this wrong im- COENI SHO'T
rected and would thank
any mannier that you Opened in Cohi

I. ,retar
Yours truly,
"Mary J. Bogers, 'Columbia, Oc

"TIcket Seller." enson, secretar;
a.me incident, it will be Iof the National
bout which three no- opened offices
>st their official heads, building, secor
es restored recently by chamber of coa

From now unti
lumbia, Januar:

EE HYDRICK DEAD. hie will be bus:
--- ing the many
te Jiustice Succumbs to with such a var
uneral Saturday. ing a nationial c

.vites farmers al
Cct. 6.-Mrs. Rosa Lee to call and se
ffty, wife of Associate the exhibits a]
E. Hydrick, died at her Columbus, Qhic
tWest Lee and Spring' These show tb
>rnng at 12.45 o'clock. portance of the
irick had been in fail- means in an a

ome time past, her con- State; in fact'
considered serious un- be benefitted by
aday arternoon, when of wealthy plar
mame much worse, She and Western S

'ow weaker throughout) has in his office
ay and the end came containing new
Ling. stories of the
:was the diaughter of articles show in
John A. Lee, who were advertising mer:
of Spartanburg. Mrs. Mr. Stevenson
marriage, was Miss from a trip in

,of Union county. Ma- show. He visit
ut. ten years ago, and leges and expe
rhen Mrs. Hydrick was nine States an<
ides her husband, Mrs. that the exhibit:
v'ived by one brother, bia will equal if
e,and four childreni: to Columbus,
iallace, Miss Ellie Lee 'While the ex]
ieeHydrick and Daniel on scount of ti

er methods of I
irs. Hydrick occasion- c:.her exhibits c

v aimong her many tional value. 'I:
tanburg and through- the mnanufactur4
~erhaps the chief char- shown, as well
frs. Hydrick was her usually well-ma
home life and her un- tables.
care for the wants of

isa woman noted for Now is the tir
s and was always eag- Herald and New
.ndistress or to extend
those in trouble. Look! The H
erdces will be held at 1year for $1.50.
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Wet Lee street, to-

gat 11 o'clock anid will
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Central -Methodist
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mbfia by National See-
yStevenson.

L.6.-Mr. Geo. H. Stev-
andgeneral manager

.Corn Exposition, has
in the Palmel±o bank
d floor, opposite the
merce headquarters.I
the exposition in Co-
27-February 9, 1913,
rcontinuously arrang-
details in connection -

tindertaking as bold-

ornexposition. He in-

idall others interested --the photographs of

town at the show in 7or 153
four months ag3a. tinzd h

magnitude and im1- manufcturei
exPOsition and what it Yet, agi

vertising way to the 4each SCCeedltheentitre South will No imita
the visit of thousands 4 $iny
tems from the Central No other

tates. Mr. Stevenson -age of plaini
4large hscrap books qhouse furnisi

spaper and magazine j < Plain snm
corn show and these ~.plain modern
a conymcngway the -. Do not ;
t of theevent.~ your labor.
has recently retu-nied .Read the
the interest of the We guarn
edaagricultural col- Wegam
rimental stationis in e inter.
Lreceived assurances

.
We guarant

iarranged for Colum-
not exceedthose sent Surely ti

Come in and
osition features corn Coles DOEm TSp
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naking of wood heatihg stoves. It has
in this country.
reater number of Col's remarkable wc
ng year.
tion of CoWes Origial AirTgt We

wood heater is worth as snuch to you,
ess, in design, in finish and ornament
ings-why not a plain stove or mange?
ooth castings, plain nickel, plain blued
finish means less labor-easy to clean ap
y for extra, unneoesary trimunings ar

following guarantee made by the manufa
:eevery Cole's Air-Tight Wood Stove bearing our
that it will bold fre over night with,Bry wood.
ethe combustion io cosnplete with wocid that .ash

seeach stove to be free.fbaa imperfect material and

jiguarantee made by a reliable manufs

eam ine this heater. Burns wood, cobfewberry Hard
'AROLINA, of administration of the estarBERRY. Jeffects of T. Augustus Boul

iimpert, Esquire, I THESE ARE THEREFOR
and admonish all and singula
ared and creditors of -the sa
gustus Bouknighit, dedeased.

E. Cannon hath be and appear before me, in~
~re+ him lettes of Probate tn bh held a.t I
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though many coat'more. This is an

ation. This is true of furniture and .

or patent planished bodie's. All this
id keep clean.
6 ornamentations which only add to

acturers of the Original Air-Tight:-

name to remain air-tight as long a

es need not be removed oftenaer than four times

I workmanship.

COLE MANUFACTURING CO. (Not lnc.)

icturer should be of interest to you.

s and rubbish. Price $3.00 and up.

and Most

ware Co.

te of and Si C., on the 21st day of October, next
taight, after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
E to cite~ in the forenoon, to Show cause, if any
r the kin- they have, why the said administrationz.

Id T. Au- should not be granted. -

that thiey GIVEN under my hand, this 4th day
the Court of Octdber, Anno DominIi, 19114 .
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